during winter, spring, summer and autumn. Food consumption and biochemical parameters were taken during each season to assess the seasonal nutrition status of the elderly. Upon analysis of biochemical parameters (retinol, vitamin D and vitamin C), an high-performance liquid chromatography device was utilized whereas an Immulite 2000 device was utilized during analysis of serum folic acid and parathyroid hormone. RESULTS: Fruit, fat, egg and bread consumption varied seasonally in males and females (P < 0.05). During winter, daily energy intake was found to be greater than in other seasons in males (557 kcal) and females (330 kcal) (P < 0.05). Additionally, carbohydrates, vegetable protein, n-3 fatty acid and sodium intake increased in winter, while the n-6/n-3 ratio increased in summer among males (P < 0.05). Dietary fiber and sodium intake in winter, vitamin C, iron and zinc intake in spring, and cholesterol, retinol, vitamin D and niacin intake in autumn were found to be higher in females when compared to other seasons (P < 0.05). Serum parathyroid hormone level was higher in winter, and vitamin D level was higher in autumn in both genders (P < 0.05). In males, blood folic acid level was higher in winter, while vitamin C level was higher in females, and there was no seasonal variation in retinol concentration (P < 0.05). CONCLUSION: Food consumption and biochemical parameters showed significant seasonal variations in older adults. It is not clear if nutrition plans in older adults will benefit from consideration of seasonal changes in eating habits. 
INTRODUCTION 6)
Physiological and psychological changes associated with old age influence the health of aging populations, as well as their food consumption and subsequent nutritional status [1] . Chronic diseases are also more prevalent in this population than in younger adults and are thought to impact food choices, healthy eating and nutrient intake. Older people are also susceptible to malnutrition because of pre-existing multiple chronic diseases. Seasonal variations in food consumption and associated physiological changes can differ because of the tendency to contract chronic diseases and the existence of multiple chronic diseases [2] . In previous studies, seasonal changes reportedly affected the emotional state, appetite (hormonal state), seasonal food manufacturing (especially fruits and vegetable), food cost and consequently food consumption of people, but no specific data have been published regarding elderly individuals [3, 4] . Variations in food consumption can be determined by measuring energy consumption and nutrition intake as well looking at as serum/plasma parameters to determine seasonal nutritional status [4] . However, there is limited evidence regarding seasonal changes, food accessibility, food choice and consumption among people of old age [3, 4] . Therefore, it is important to evaluate nutritional status in the elderly who might be at higher risk of malnutrition [1, 6] . Thus, this study was conducted to investigate seasonal changes in energy intake in older adults and to explore the associated factors. 
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Free living participants aged 65 years or over residing in Ankara province, Turkey were enrolled in this single center prospective study (male: 11, female : 20) . Inclusion criteria were having sufficient cognitive and functional ability to adapt to and understand the study procedures (with cognitive tests), residing in the same region for at least the last three years, and willing to take part in the study. Participants were asked to sign the informed consent form and reminded that they could withdraw any time without citing any reasons.
Exclusion criteria were receiving hospital treatment (or being bed bound at home), having memory and speech disorders, cancer, traumatic disease (such as associated with an accident), swallowing disorders (such as dysphagia), difficulties in accessing and preparing food, receiving enteral/parenteral nutrition (at home or hospital), and taking vitamins and or mineral supplements. The study protocol was approved by the ethics committee of Gulhane Military Medical Academy, Turkey (Number: 13/1,648.4-1,242). Biochemical analyses were conducted under the project with the support of the Hacettepe University Scientific Researches Unit (Number: 2014/27-1).
Study procedures
The study ran between 15 May, 2013 and 30 November, 2014. Four seasonal periods planned for measurements were winter (January, February), spring (April, May), summer (July, August) and autumn (October, November).
At the start of the study and during follow-up periods (1 in 3 months), general information (education, disease and diet etc.) and co-morbidities were recorded along with anthropometric data [weight, height, body mass index (BMI)], individual food consumption and biochemical parameters [folic acid, parathyroid hormone (PTH), vitamin D, retinol and vitamin C] were recorded during the sampling periods. These biochemical parameters were selected, because they are commonly inadequate among Turkish elderly, which are related to food consumption, with the exception of vitamin D. All records and measurements were made by a single researcher, the data were anonymized, and no-one apart from the research team had access to the data.
Seasonal food consumption
During each seasonal period, food consumption was recorded on three consecutive days, including one weekend day, by researchers. BEBİS (Nutrition Information System) was used to calculate daily energy and nutrient intakes.
The Turkish recommended daily allowance (RDA) according to age and gender [7] were used to determine the percentages of daily energy and nutrient intakes. Nutrient intake below two-thirds of the RDA (67%) was considered low.
Biochemical parameters
Following an overnight fast for at least 8 hours, venous blood samples were drawn at start of each period. All specimens were wrapped with aluminum foil and kept for 30-60 minutes at room temperature before being centrifuged at (2,000 × g 15 min at 4°C). Plasma and serum samples were kept at -80°C until assayed. All measurements were run in duplicate and the mean values were calculated. Retinol, Vitamin D and Vitamin C were measured by HPLC (High-performance liquid chromatography), and folic acid and PTH were measured using an Immulite 2,000 device (Siemens, Germany) [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Statistical analyses
All analyses were performed using the SPSS (PASW) 23.0 software (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Illinois). Continuous variables were presented as the means and standard deviation. Categorical data were presented as an absolute number and a percentage of the total. Non-normal distribution was tested by the ShapiroWilk test. Seasonal changes in numerical values were calculated by Friedman's test and Wilcoxon Rank. The differences in qualitative data over different seasons were tested by the Cohran Q test, while McNemar test was used to determine which season caused any identified differences. Spearman correlation coefficients were calculated to test the relationship between nutrient intake and biochemical parameters. Statistical significance was tested at P < 0.05.
RESULTS
A total of 43 individuals were initially enrolled, but two passed away during the study and another ten withdrew consent. Among the 31 remaining subjects, 20 (65%) were female and the mean ages were 73.9 ± 7.0 and 75.5 ± 5.7 years for females and males, respectively. Additionally, the mean education years were 6.2 ± 4.4 years in females and 10.4 ± 5.9 years in males. The number of individuals with self-reported diseases was 19 in females and 8 in males. Additionally, nine females and four of males reported a current diet therapy for any reason (e.g., reducing diet, diabetes or cardiovascular system diseases). The mean BMI value was found to be 29.8 ± 2.5 kg/m 2 and 32.5 ± 3.8 kg/m 2 in males and females, respectively. Additionally, 55% and 27.3% of female and male participants, respectively, reported that emotional state affected their food consumption. A person had excessive vitamin D intake, which changed the overall average; therefore, data from ten people were used.
3)
Amount of sodium that food contains. Mean ± SD 2) n = 10, a person had excessive vitamin D intake, which changed the overall average; therefore, data from ten people were used. Vitamin C intake Vitamin C P 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 r 0.996** 0.841** 0.979** 0.977** 1) n = 10, a person had excessive vitamin D intake, which changed the overall average; therefore, data from ten people were used.
* P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01 based on Spearman's correlation test. Approximately 45.5% of females and 66.7% of males reported reduced food intake when experiencing sadness, and 25% of females and 18.2% of males reported increased food intake when experiencing happiness (Table 1) .
Food consumption
Variations in food consumption during the four seasons are shown in Table 2 . Variations in fruit and fat consumptions were significant in males as they consumed more fat in winter and more fruit in autumn compared to all other seasons (P < 0.05). While females did not show seasonal differences in fat and fruit consumption, they ate more eggs and bread in winter compared with other seasons (P < 0.05).
As shown in Table 3 , daily energy intake was significantly different across seasons, decreasing from winter to spring and increasing from summer to autumn (P < 0.05). When compared to winter in summer, daily energy intake was found to be 577 kcal and 343 kcal lower in males and females, respectively (P < 0.05). Table 3 also shows nutrient intakes across seasons. There were significant variations in certain dietary nutrients in different seasons. In males, carbohydrate and sodium intakes were highest in winter, while they decreased in spring. Additionally, vegetable and protein intake were highest in winter, but lowest in autumn, while omega-3 fatty acid intake increased in winter but decreased in spring and n-6/n-3 ratio increased in summer and decreased in autumn (P < 0.05). In females, fiber intake was highest in winter but lowest in summer, sodium intake was increased in winter but decreased in spring, vitamin C, iron and zinc intakes were increased in spring but decreased in summer, cholesterol, retinol and niacin intakes were increased in autumn but decreased in summer and vitamin D intake was increased in autumn but decreased in spring (P < 0.05).
The percentages of respondents meeting daily energy and nutrient requirements are shown in Table 4 . Dietary fiber intake in spring, vitamin B1 in spring and autumn, and magnesium in spring, summer and autumn were below the recommended levels in male individuals. Vitamin B1 intake was insufficient in summer among female individuals. For both sexes, calcium intakes were insufficient throughout each season.
Biochemical parameters
There were differences in biochemical parameters in old males and females (Table 5) . Specifically, there was a significant increase in folic acid in males in winter (P < 0.05). In both sexes, mean serum PTH level increased in winter and spring, but decreased in summer and autumn, while vitamin D levels increased in autumn (P < 0.05).
Changes in retinol level across seasons were not significant (P > 0.05). Plasma vitamin C levels in female individuals increased during spring (P < 0.05), but did not change significantly in males (P > 0.05).
In winter, retinol intake and plasma retinol levels were positively correlated in males (r: 0.621, P: 0.041), and vitamin C intake and plasma vitamin C levels showed a positive correlation in both sexes (P < 0.01) ( Table 6 ).
DISCUSSION
Occurrence of physiological and psychological changes across seasons is well known. While younger adults easily adapt to seasonal changes, older adults may have difficulty in doing so, which makes them vulnerable to different stressors [12] . In this study, food consumption varied seasonally, and this was accompanied by alterations in energy and nutrient intakes as well as the blood levels of nutritional parameters.
Seasonal changes also impact emotional states and food consumption in all age groups [13] . In this study, most older adults who thought their emotional state affected their food consumption (45.5% of females, 66.7% of males) ate less under emotional distress, while during times of emotional happiness their well-being increased, as did their food intake (25.0% of females, 18.2% of males). This is an interesting finding as most studies have reported increased cortisol because of stress causes leptin resistance, leading to increased food consumption [14, 15] . In addition to emotional changes, changes in food consumption depend on access to certain foods during different seasons [16, 17] . In the present study, participants preferred consuming foods rich in fat and carbohydrates during winter, resulting in higher energy consumption. On the other hand, cultural background and knowledge as well as seasonal variations in food availability can unintentionally influence preparation of meals by impacting the use of fat or carbohydrates.
Similar studies by Cai et al. [17] and Smolková et al. [18] reported a significant increase in fresh vegetable and fruit intake, which doubled in summer and autumn in comparison to winter in accordance with reports from other regions across the country. However, in the present study, fruit consumption only increased in autumn and decreased in spring in males. This may be related to, at least in part, increased availability of fresh fruit and vegetables throughout the year in the region, as well as their lower costs. Seasonal changes in food consumption in older adults also led to variations in their energy and nutrient intakes in this study. When compared to winter, females and males consumed 343 kcal/day and 577 kcal/day less energy, respectively, during summer, which was likely related to higher macro nutrients in winter. Intake of most nutrients was also higher in winter, but these differences were not significant. Moreover, the increases in some nutrients were found to be parallel to seasonal food consumption. The finding that energy and protein intake were reduced in summer and autumn should be investigated further to determine if there is a risk of under nutrition. Insufficient nutrient intakes were found in both genders, and two-thirds of male participants enrolled had insufficient fiber intake in spring compared to the other seasons. Lower consumption of oilseed, legumes or fruits in spring might explain this. In males, insufficient magnesium intake was found during all seasons except winter (Table 3) . Like many previous studies of elderly individuals [19, 20] , consumption of milk and dairy products was below the recommended levels in all seasons, potentially leading to insufficient intake in calcium and phosphorus. Because calcium, magnesium and vitamin D are important nutrients for healthy bones, our findings emphasize the need to increase awareness of sun exposure and to add more dairy products to the diets of older individuals. Moreover, reduced n-3 fatty acid intake in summer may occur to decreased availability of fish, which also deserves attention given that Turkey is a Mediterranean country. In the present study, the amount of salt consumption was not recorded. Rather, only the sodium content of food was calculated. For both sexes, sodium intake increased in winter (P < 0.05). In Turkey, bread is the main source of sodium according to the national food survey consumption. Therefore, increases in sodium may be explained by higher consumption of bread during winter.
Olmedilla et al. [21] and Rautalahti et al. [22] demonstrated that there were variations in blood parameters of some nutrients, vitamins and antioxidants in different seasons in adults. In a sample of Chinese people younger than 65 years of age, folate insufficiency was 48.0% in spring, but 26.2% in summer and autumn, and serum folic acid levels in males increased in winter but decreased in summer [23] . However, in the present study, consumption of any type of food was not found to be related to plasma folic acid level. Indeed, unless restored artificially, blood levels of fat soluble vitamins may not be determined by intake from natural sources such as legumes, oilseed, vegetables or meat.
Vitamin D deficiency is common in the elderly and related to chronic diseases such as diabetes, depression, etc. [24] . In the present study, serum PTH levels in winter and spring, as well as plasma vitamin D levels in spring were higher than in other seasons. Vitamin D levels were highest in autumn, which is in accordance with the results of previous studies across various population groups [24, 25] because of the potential influence of temperature and sunlight. In the same region, vitamin D deficiency was previously found in 40.1% of nursing home residents and 24.4% of community dwelling older adults, most of whom had multiple chronic conditions [25] . None of the study participants were taking nutritional supplements before enrollment or during follow-up. As a result, we observed significant variations in plasma vitamin D levels over the 12-month period. Plasma retinol level increased in autumn when compared to other seasons, while variations in vitamin C level did not reach statistical significance. Nevertheless, total fruit and vegetable consumption strongly correlated with serum vitamin C level as in previous studies [5, 6] . Moreover, because long term supplementation of vitamin E, vitamin C and β -carotene did not reduce mortality in a prospective study [26] , seasonal variations in blood levels of vitamins and minerals may be adaptive and should not always be considered as illness. The best approach could be to encourage older adults to consume sufficient amounts of fresh fruits and vegetables during every season. The average amount of vegetables and fruit consumed by individuals during the study met the daily vegetable and fruit consumption recommended by the WHO [27] for people 65 years or older (400 g/day). The percentage of the individuals consuming more than 400 grams of total fruits and vegetables was 38.7% in winter, 77.4% in spring, 64.5% in summer and 54.8% in autumn. These numbers suggest that older adults should be encouraged to increase their fruit and vegetable intake from autumn to winter.
In conclusion, energy and nutrient intake and blood levels varied across seasons in older adults. This study did not include nursing home residents or those who are not functionally independent. Also, older adults included in this study had better socio-economic status and eating conditions than the general Turkish society. However, even wider seasonal variations can occur in elderly with disabilities who have limited access to food. Future studies are required to evaluate the potential for improvements in care of older adults through modification of diets by nutritionists according to seasonal variations as well as periodical reviews of individual eating patterns, food sources and environmental factors.
